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Abllf'dol of 118 PrOCHdlng, of 'As COfllU1U of lli! (JOllerRor GlIIumJl of India. 
GlaenalJled for the pll1]'086 of maki"o .LatH a"cI &011101;0111 fmdo,. the 
prooiIiotiI of ,AI Act of ParZiameI.t R4 t R6 rIC., cap. 61. 

The Council met at Govemment House on Frido.y, the 19th Novomber 1864:. 

PILBIBNT: 

Dis Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genoml of Indin, p,."idl"O. 
His Honour the Lieuteno.nt·Govcl'DOr of BengaL 
Major.General the Hon'bIe Sir B. Napier, J[.C.D. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'bIe H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. Groy. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
Tile Hon'ble Olaud H. Brown. 
Tho Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble HaMmj' Viliamm Gajapo,ti, RAJ BahAdar of ViJdanagmm. 
The Hon'ble BAJA 84hf~ DyAl BIlMdur. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble TR110r. 
Tile Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'blo R. N. Oust. 
Hia Highness MaJi4r4j4. Dhfmj Mahtab OJumd Bab4dur, Mah4r4jft of 

Durdmm. 

His :nighncss Mah41-6.j4 Dhlmj Kahtab OhD.nd Balu1dur. Ibluir4j4 of 
Bwdwnn, DlIlde a. 80lcmn declamtion of Allegiance to Her Kajesty, arut that Iv ... 
would fnithfull1 fu161 the duties of bia office. 

OATHS OP JUBTICES OF THE PEACE BILL. 

Tho Hon'blo lb. MAIN. presented the Report of tho Sclect Committee- on 
tho Dill to substitute certain doclalationl for the 03.tl18 of quo.1ifica.tioD tnkcl\ hy 
Justices of tho FCI1CO. 
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ABKARI ACTS EXTENSION BILL. 

Tho Hon'blo liD.. lLuNB allO presented the Roport of the Select. Oom-
mit.teo on tho ~ill to provide for the extension of Act XXI of 1866 (to con-
8Olida.te and amend the Law relating to the Abk4rf. Revonpe in tho Presidency 
of Fort WilliAm In Bengnl), to the Provinces under the control of tho Liouten • 
nut-Governor of tho Panj'b. 

NON~REGULATION PROVINCES BILL. 

Tho Hon'ble lb.. HAlUNG'l'ON, in moving for leave to introduce tbe Bill to 
autborizo the Governor Gencm1 of Indio. in Oouncil to extend to the :Non-Re-
gulation Provinces under tIle immodinte administration of the Government of 
l11dia, Acts and Regulations not in f01000 in those Provinces, said thD.t tho' Bill 
bo.d gl'own out. of an application mu.de by t.he Oommissioner of Mysore and 
Coorg for the extension to thoso territo1ies, by an order of the Executive Gov- o· 
crnment of India, of an Act passed last year by the Government of Madms, 
to autborize Subo1uinate Magistrates of the second class to take cognizance of 
olJepccs falling under Section 174 of the Indinn Penal Code. 

The more recent enaotmcnts of this Council, which bad been passed for 
particular places or pnrts of India, but whioh it was considered might from 
their nn.ture, be extended, at lome future period, with advantage to places other 
than those in lYhie11 they wero intended immediately to take effect generally, 
contained a p1:ovision authorizing such c:densio!l' Whel'e this provision existec:l 
in the Aot., all tbat was nccessnry for its extension was an Ol-dcr of tbe ;Execll-
th-e or Local Governmcnt; wbcrc this provision did not exist, tbo Act cou!d be 
eden(lcd within territories in British Indill only withO the 8peoilli SIlDction of 
tho Lcgislo.turo. Tho Act of tho lIa(lros Governmcnt, whicb the Government 
of Indio. had boon asked to extend, was witbtn the lntter cntegory. Th~ ex· 
~nsion of the llad1'lls Act to lIY80fe nnd Coorg would prooolJly be very bene-
ficilll; but· instead of confining legislation nt tho pl'C8ent time to the extension 
of this single Act in the manner proPQscd, it appCllre<l to bo a better nnd more 
convenient COUI'SC tlmt a gencI'al Dill should bc introduced, autborizing the 
Govcrnor General in Council to extend t.o the Non-Regulation Provinces unclel' 
tllo immedinte ndministrntlon of the Government of India, Acts and Regu-
lntions not in (01'00 in tItose Pro"inces. This wns the object of the Billwbich 
he 11011 osked for lCl\vc to introduce. . Tho Bill would be limited in its npplicn-
t.ion to Rcgulo.tions o.D(l Aets existing Ilt the time of .the passing of the' 
llill. lie did not think tJmt allY objection could be mlulo to tho principle o[ 
tho Bill. 

The Motion ~'as put ond agreed to. 
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HIGII COURTS' CRIMINAL JURISDICTION DILL. 
The non'blo lin. :MAINS, in introducing tbo Bill to Bmonel the Proccc:lul'O 

of Hcr Majesty's High COU1'ta of Judicaturo in tho exercise of their Original 
OriminBI Jurisdiction (roln.ting to Grnnd JUl'ios)"so.id-cr Although thoro aro 
somo obvious ron.aona for postponing tbis Bill, 1 Jun'o prefClTC(t to go on with it, 
hOOl.\180 I think I can l,ro"e to tho Council that in somc shapo or otber, w bether 
moditlod or n~t in consequcnce of o.nYl'Opresento.tions \vo mny rcooivo, 0. Dill 011 

the subjcct of GI'II.D.d Jurica must be passed. Tho reason tbo.t I giv~ ill, tb.ot the 
question baa beon Bottlod for us by tho DI;tisb Pnrliament. The Lotte1 .. Patont 
of the High Coort, issued by tho Queen in Council under tho authority of tho 
nigh Courts Act, Bl!d therofore lmving tho force of statuto law, mo.ke provision 
for the depllta.tion of a Judge into tho Mofussil under commission from tho 
GOTernor Ganem! in Council. The cil'Ouita of tho Judges ILl'C IIJl integral pIlrt 
of tllo maohinery of tbo High CO\ll'ts; nnd I nllprohond that your Excellency will 
fail in duty to tlie Queen Bnd to PnrliaDlont if you do not establish them ns 80011 

as the Cow-t IIIl1 comploted its fi1'St duty to ita suitors, by clcaringoaita al-re:u". 
WIlDt, then, is our position P If wo Gend 0. Judgo of tho High CoUI't to Paton 
or to Dacca. or any other Io.rge Mofnasil city, what number of gentlomen capublo 
of serving on II. Jury sball ,vo find thero P IIy own informa.tlon, whioh doubt-
less tIle J~ioutollQnt-Govorllol' otUl COI'reot, leads mo to believe that oven if "'c 
reduce the Grand a.nd Petty J uriea to tIle 10W08t point. we should Dot find a 
snftloient number of competent persons to mako thom up, unless we onnied 
tbo inhet'Cnt a.llSurditica (I shall jnatify tba.t "'Ol'Cl presently) of tbo Gl'Ilond Jury 
~rstcDl to tho fUI'theat point by taking the GrnD(l nnd Petty Jurymen fl'OUl tbe 
Hilme lillt, 80 that tho silmo DIan will be first biOl.l secrotly under every conceiv. 
nble disadvantage, and will then be h'icd publicly nnd "ith OVCI'y advllnblgc. by 
tho samo men. 

'Dut even tboso who maintain that it is possible to presorvo tho Grand JUI'1 
in the Hofussil, allow tItat both it nmI tho Petty Jury n1\15t be reduced gl'Cntly 
in number, nud that most of tho exemptions mnat be repealed, lienco, by 
~'Cnernl eonCU1TCnce, it is clenr tImt SODle logislntion is necessary. I thorefoa" 
propose to tlte Couocil to commit tho Bill, remembering tho.t it bas still to go 
tll1"011gh sevcI'l11 stages in which it enn bc modifi(l(l, if any alte1'l1tion shouM btl 
thought neccssnry. Mcnntime I shalllmve tho opportunity of stating tlto renl 
('llSO agninst Gmnd Jm;cs in India, which I confess I omitk-'<i to ,10 in the 
Statoment of Objects and !tensons nppended to the Dm. The truth i.., 1 took 
101' gronted tlmt in compamth'cly smnll arul v('ry busy sociotica, n system which 
()('eupi~ tho best hcnc:ls of a. community ,vith nn iDlluiry comlllct.cc:1 under such 
disndTnnbgcs AS to dcfent itself, a.m1 conndetl tho momentous business of trying 
men for their lives to tho residue, WIIS sclf·condcnmcd, nut one of the thinlr-' 
IIDC looms in India is to tako nothing for grauted; nnd I will now attempt til 
!1IIy wbnt Ornnd Juries really arc, both in England nnd ill Illdin. ' 

In the absence of any fomllll expression of opinion, I JUIVO only till: present. 
IIIt'nts of the Grnnd Julies of two of the l'I'Csid()ucy 'I'al"rns. I m:ly sny. 
IIrl\I'{'\'('I', th"t 111(' I,nl)('" whit·11 ha~(' nh'('ndy h~'n !'\"nt in "h,)\\, tim! a h,':,:'· 
IIwj'll'ity of till' llaJ'l'i~tc\' Jud~c!j of the llh;h Courts :Ire in fa nil \I' (,f Ihe Bill. 
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. 1 havo hOOf(l something of a prcsontment by tho Grand Jury of 13ombn,.. But, 
as 1 hnvo not actuall,. aoen it, I will not lfJ.y anytbing about it. I am, bowovcr, 
able to my. on the authority of my non'blo friend Mr. Anderson. thnt tbo Dill 
llne boon received with favour by all olusea of the Bombay community. noro, 
b~wovor, is the presentment of the Gmnd Jury Of'lI4dl'tl8:....:. 

" The Grand 1 nry, takinlr od YAlItogo of tho opportunity lLfrordod' tbem by tile referenCe 
mAdo byronr Lordlbip in YOllr ohArge on tho opening of tho presont Semons til tbe Bill abont 
to b. introducod into the Legislativo COllnoil of India for tho abolition of Grand .Juries, al'l 
deeirouI, bofore tilllYlOpnrate, of plaoing' OD rocord the opiDion eDt.rtaiDed iD regard to tho 
proJlOMd mea.llro by the gre,at majority of thOle wbo have II!rvod on tbe l)resont OOC!aaioll. 

" The Statomont of Object. And lleaaoDI by tho Hon'bl. Hr. Maille, acoompanyiag til' 
Bill; hat been carefally oollaiclored by tbem, and, ill th.ir opiDion. "blilhee .. oomplete elise 
for tb. abolition of 'Grand Jnrioa ill thla couatry. lu making tbil etatement, bo,"ver, I 
do not wilb to bo uodontood aa .xprelling an opinion tlaat tb. inatitutiOll baa not rcudC!rocl 
gooclecrviC!O in tbo ndminiat.ratioll of jUitioe ill India, for it ii, on tbe contrary, tbeir ftrm belief 
tbat with all it. inb.rent d.rect. it hOi been produotive of mnch good. 

"Th. Grand 11lry ontirety concur in tbo view .xpreeaecl by lour Lordebip of tho many 
importAnt tallVDntllgee resulting from the lIIIOCiation of Buropc!IUI gentlemen of edacatillll aDd 
blllla .... experienc. with Natiyet of rank aDd pOlition, And not one of the leut improvoment. 
conlemplatocl by tb. propollld Bill appear. to thom to be, that the somcee of tllO ptleman 
1Iowon the poDol of tho Grand Jury will, eboulcl it become law, be mode availabl. in the trial 
of CDIIIII in open Court. 

II ThaI; tho propoeed Ohallge by thlll inONllllll1r aDd etreagtbeDio, the panel of the P.ttl 
J I1'IY. will matorianl teDd to facilitate tho adminiltrat.icm of jllltioe, the Grand Jury entertain 
DO doubt wbatever." 

And hero is the presentment of tho Gmnd Jury of OoJcutto. whioll certain-
ly dillers oonsidembl, from that of the Grand Jl!ry of Madras:-

II TlIO Grandlury beg leava to present thAt thoy have learned with estreme regret, AI 
w.n from your Lordehip'. obllrge .. the Publio 10urlllll., tl)at a Dill, baving for it. object t.he 
abolition in India of t.b. inltitation of t.bo Gralld Jary, 1l1li boeu introduced by Mr. Maiao, Dnd 
obtaiued tbo lDaction of the GovorulDeat, alld i. tbarofore meal, to becomo law. Tho Grand 
Jury mnuot IOpAmte without giving au emphatio OJ:p~iilll of tboir IIIlGnimoUi ol,ioion that Illoh 
all iulorfcroaco with a tlolO.bonouroc1 institution iI preuliituro nud uU\YIlrranted. Whlltever may 
be t.he CIllO ill EoglllUd, whore the iI.Ututioll in qUC!ltiOll ilelill maintained in all it. integrity. 
tbo timo, ill t.ho opiniou of tbo Grancllllry, h .. certainly not yet comewb.n in India tbe Orand 
Jury is no longer. to illIG your own waroll, 'a n_it,. for the purposo of guarding the Inbjoct. 
from oPPrllllion 011 tbo pArt of the Bucutivo Governmont, to protect tb. individual from tbo 
Dggreaiw conduot of mon in power, whoso pul'JH*l woald be eulllcliotly mot by tho fnet of 
tbo Oblloxioul penou wing plllCod 011 trial in Of1C!1l COlin 011 II Criminal ellArg." The Grund 
J \\'1 think thRt thie lute boC!n II1Iliaii ntly dllmonltrllted by aotuill cateS of no remote OCCUIl'ODCO ; 

Dar i. thor. ony gUIlmDtr. lb.t boro in India w. may not egain be 1'lacC!d inlUeb timet (to qlloto 
0\1\,'0 aloro from your Lonlllhip'. obargo) C of groat public commotion lIod excitement, wholl it 
may bo Deeeanry for the Excoutivo to UIC cxtruordinllry ancl indeed dC!8potio llOw8I'II apiu' the 
liberty of tbe IlIbjC!C\, undor eircnmllanCl!ll which would im,dy tbat tbo MllgiatmtC!8 ought not to 
bot truJted uDohoeked iu tho exereiec of arbitrary power.' Tho Grand Jury Al'Q fw1.ber of opinion 
that tho objec~ of tho preeentment of a formor Gnnd 1url bill been eulllcicntll, lind to an 
intents aud PUrllOSlll, mDt bylbo estolllion of the 8UlIIa .. ry jurisdiction of the Police 1Il1,id-
\rlltC!8. Anel belicyiar, .1 tboy do, tlIot tbo mcuul'l in qucatiou. if tarried into etrect, wOllld be 
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fraaght with danger to till liberl1 of tho Inlljcc', thoy bog moa\ rCllflcctfllllr to prc.ont· that 
in &heir judgment, tbe Dill ought Dot to be palled into I.",.N 

Now, Sir, I trust tlmt the highly respectablo gcnUemcn "lao signed this 
prll8cntmont will not be ot1'endcd it I any that its valuo is rather l'hetol'ical than 
logicnl. I el0 not "ish to criticiso what is evidently mOl'e an expression of fcel-
ing than o.Jl;ytbing else. nut thero o.re somo DllI.ttol'S which I ennnot holp 
observing in it. '!'herc 0.1'0 some things iu it wMob I cnnDot undursta.nd. In 
tho 1lrst place, I do not think tbat tbe Grand .J:Ul'J rightly undel'&tood tho lea.rn-
cd Judge, when ho toM thOln that tllCir functions prevontod Oovol'DlDont from 
putting obnoxious persona on their trinl, or mther they imagined him. to bo 
giTiug " nlOl'O minute exposition of the Inw tban Ito intcnded. For, Sir, it does 
happen thnt tbe Oovcrllment nlrendy possesses this lcrrible pon'Ol' of gaining it. 
1I"ickrd onds by Bending men to be triecl ot once by tllo l'ctty Jury, Under an 
Englisb Stntute, wbieh tllis Council cnnnot l'Cpool, tile Government 11118 the 
pa'Ter of flling, through the Advocate Genel'll), ",bat 111'0 ealled informlltions 
~z ollleio. in eV(,l'Y case in whieh it may choose to consider (to usc tbo ,,-ord 
of a. legal l1utbOl'ity) that .. an enOl'DlOUS misdemeanor lIfl'c.'cUng tho common 
"Wealth or publio pence" has been committed. Assunling, tllerefore, tllOt you 
Excellency's Government W.,l'O capable of so insDne an act, thcre is nothing to 
prct'ent you fl'Om putting all tbe printt'l'l of the ne\Vspapers in Caloutta OD their 
tlia1 for seditious libel, even though yon knew tbem to be innocent, and the 
Gl'I1nd Jury could not BaTO tbem. Again, IBm unBble to reconcile the argument 
of the Grand Jury tlmt tho grootest of all onlamitics is to be cbarged. \Vith All 
offonce, without reference to ultimate acquitttll, ond the argument in which both 
this lind tho f(lnner Jury seemed to coincide, that a Inrge adc1ition should be modo 
to the summnry jurisdiction of the Magistrates. For if the disgrace COJlllista in tb. 
mero accusation witbout roference to the flnal estublishmcut of innocenco, sure-
ly it is as ensy to diagtllco a man '>y "barging him before a. l1agistmto "lth B 
crimo ,,'hich is punisl1able with bord labeur and a flogging, 118 by cbarglng 
him with a crimo whicb is punishable with pennI 8el'Vitude or death. Of courso 
it is a matter of taste, butif I ,,,el'O in the predicament of baving a falso allol'go 
brought agaiust me by men in power, though I know I should bo Dcquitted of 
it, and bad my choice of tho accusation, I canfcas I should prefer trcl180n to 
Inroeny. Dut the question which I should reall;yliko to ask theso gentlemon 
,rbo signed tho pl'CSClltmcnt-somo of them well·known members of the 
lllCl'Cn.ntilc community of Calclllm-is whcther theYllro not satisfied to dispel1lO 
with tho enquiry bcfol'O tho Gmnd ;Jury in CtlSCS in whioh tbeyare greatly more 
interested thnn in criDlinnl chnrses. If 11 merchant of CnleutlA 'Tere in dAoger of 
being involved by a malignaot coemy in A diaagrecnb1c hinl, I venturo to ask 
U11110o'ble friends I1t tllC' othor ond of tbo fAblo wllethcr it would be more Iikel, 
to be 110 oivil or a criminall.rial P I fllocy I 1I11YO observed thnt tlte numbc.-r or 
person ... l CDSca-c8sca in which 'lucations of commercial honour and probity 
are involvC(l-eolUillg beroro tho Oil-il Courts of Oalcutta, is larger Ulnn t'OmCi 
llCforo any jurisdiction of slmihr extent Ilt bomo_ It IICCms to DIO t.h:lt tho 
risk of being subjected by LIII un&cl-upulous prh":tte cu~ruy t,) what I 1Il:!1 <::111 

u 
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a civil oharge is, in Calcutta, at least II.pprcoia.ble. In tho trial of suob Dr oharge, 
11 man's good nAme and mel'Cllntilo credit, bis present f~rtune, and future pros-
pects IDl1r be at stnj[e-in such Do case do you demand a tJ.-iW. br Grand J my? No, 
JQU do not even uk for '" common J\try. You arc mtisBed wit,lt tho fiat of 

'11 lingle Jndge, and it seems to me tllattho vcrdict of this one mll.n is more 
respected here, than the award of Dr Jul'J would be at home. 

n~t, Sir, of courso the only complete answer to the p~cntmcnt of the 
Oaloutta Grand Jury will cOnsist in showing wbat a Gl'DJ1d Jury is, not only in 
England, but in India. Every body .. I suppose, is aware tllat tbe Grand Jury 
was origlnally 11 bodr which more nearly resembled an assembly of witnesses 
t1wl wbat we .bould J10W call Do Jury. It consisted of tho principal freeholders 
of the county, summoned' by the sheriff and empowered to deolare nIl J1llIotters 
known to itsolf IUId aftooting tho public comfort or pencc. Tho most ohamc-' 
toristio relio of ita Ilncient condition is its power to make preseniJnents of nui-
sances, in order thll.t they may bo II.bated. Now, considering tbat Oaloutt .. Pl'O-
bably contains more ohoice so.mples of evCl'J nuisanoo known to the law than 
any cit,. inbo.bited by Europeans, if I bad found that tile Grand J ul'J of Oa.loutta 
lmdexhibited thelllme activity which I am tolil tho Grond Jury at Bombay 
haa SbQWD, and hlld been extraordinarily watchful and vigilant on the present-
ment of ita nuisnnoes, I should bave said that. wbatever were its anomalies. 
there waa an IlI'gument for preserving it. But the Calcutta, Grand Jury has ,this 
singularity, that it has grown more inactive in proportion as tbe oity has grown 
worse. About 1818 it seems to bave been in the habit of making presentment. 
on those matters whioll bavo lato1y attracted public attention. But of late 
YeBrs it bill made nono. I have here Iln nbstrnct list of prcsentmonts-the1'e Ill" II. 
good mBnyabout 1857 aDd 1859-there are BODle to the effect that tho "1I.I'm of 
justice bas been Po.rnlysed"-nothing relating to the gencral health of tho oity. 

I presume, therefore, I can leavo out of account the services of the Grand 
Jury as a custodian of public healtll, and pa~ toils function III a judicial body. 
Wha.t, then, is a Grand Jury considered from n. judicio.l point of vicw? Not, 
I meo.n, a Oaloutt.. Grand Jury solely, but a Gl'DJ1d JU1')' in England. or in any 
part of the British dominions. First of all, it is a body of men so numerous, 
that under almost any conceivable conditions. it would bo un6tted calmly to sift 
evidence. Por it consists ordinarily of twenty-three pel'sons; and tbn.t comes 
dBngcrously nehr the point Ilt "'hich the instincts of a. crowd take the place of 
deli bcration. 

Thou alter having 80 constituted it, you proceed to dopril'e it of all the 
nids wbich modern jtu1sprudenco considCl's essential to Ule discovery of truth. 
You dopriveit of the wholesome ot,eck of publici1y i for sineo tho Stu Chamber 
WIlo8 abolished, it is the only secl'et tribunal known to English institutions. N cxt, 
,.ou take away tho rulo of unanimity. which, thoug~ no doubt objcctionnble in 
its apFlioation to small juries, s\\ull d.. those of our Code of Criminal Proce-
dure, is, in its appllQ4tion to large juries. " valua.blc CUL'b on the tyranny' of the 
majority. You t..ke away that sustained guidance of the Jll(tgo without which 
even real trint by J ury-thatia, trb.l by Pelty J ury- \\'0\11<1 be absurd. You 
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take 1I .. "ay rill chance of its applying tho rul~ of evidence by the perpetual 
exemption of practising lawycrs i o.nd then,'as if you had not dono enougb for 
it. you remove the means of cross-o:s:o.mining the witncssos by compo.ring the 
statements which tboy hl1vo mndo at different times, for tbo Grand 1 ury docs 
not see the depositions. .And after all is done, you rcduco its funotions (and in 
tbis. perhllllS.,you net consistently) to a simple gllOSS at II. probability, for it 
only bonrs 'ono sido of the cnso. Woll, Sir, sineo Gl'lUld 1 uriea 0.1'0 so co~titutcd. 
and since such al"O tbeh' functions. I have &WI1Ys thought, even in BnglGDd, that 
though it inolulles all the persons in tbo community who are best able to form D 

judgment upon evidenco. anel though in most CI18C8 I doubt not that it uses ita 
powcrs conscientiously, nevertbelcss. its inherent dimdvnntngea nro suoh, tbo.t D 
Orand J\\17 is an 0ll8truotion to justice; and tbcrefore I enth'ely agree with 
tbnt l\lctl"Opolitan Glmld JUl'Y which has for a series of yOOl'8 presf:llteci itself 4S 

a nuisance. Dut I must admit tbat in England. nlthough Criminal Juri08 ore 
notoriously intm'ior to Civil Jul"ies. yet tho fiold from which the two lists of 
J urics al"8 takou is so lnrge t1mt the systom is pCl·hnps tolcrnble. Dut how docs 
it work'in In<lia P Well, if I ncver lcft my own bouse nnd my own room, I 
sllould be able to 8I1yliOW it worked; for it hnppens that no complaints come 
so frequently OOfol"8 Members of Government as complllints of clerks in our 
Pllblio omccs of tho cxtl'Cme frequcncy with whioh theylll'8 called to serve 
on Petty Juries. and of tbe annoyance to thelD8elv8S and hindrance to pubHo 
bll8iness oo.used by tbe interruption. I mention this becawe it sbow. the 
unfllh'DOSS with which the burden and hent of assisting in the administration 
of criminal justice are thrown upon ono class under tho present slstem. nnd also 
because it illustrates tho valuo of tho argument that Grand Juries should he 
retained as a protection against tho machinations of a too powerfw Govol·nmcnt. 
We are told tba.t Gl'll.nd Jul'ies must bo p1'CServed lest \Va should l1I4ko tools of 
tho covenanted SCl"Vllnts on tho Bonoh; and tho cffeot is to send men to ba tricel 
for their lives by JUloU..'Ilargoll composed of the uncovenanted servAnt. ~u our 
omcos. Of courso I know that those gentlemcn give honest. independcnt '"or-
dicts. But surely, if lour E:s:colloncy's Government were capllble of tho iniquity 
imputofl to it by tho Calcutta Grand Jur1. it stn.nds t~ reason thnt it Ilad botter 
begin with thoso offiocrs who. so to speak. nro under its eyo nml under its band. 

My 0080. howovor. rests on thoso opinions of Mr. Ritchio's which ]Ia"o 
been cll'Culatcd tlll'ough tho COWleil. I am. myself. ollcn to the remluk that I 
1111.\"e not seen tbe prn.ctical \Vol'king of tho system in India. Dut Jlel'O i • .Air. 
Ritcllio gh-iug the result of an cxpel'jcnce of twenty years. I Dever 83'" Mr. 
Ritchie. Dut tbcl'O is such 1111 unanimity oC testimony about ham. thllt I CnD-
Dot doubt Ulat hc was a ma.n of reml1rknl110 moderutioll. fairncss and judgmont. 
110 was tho incontcstalJle loo.dcr of the Culcutta. Bnr. and ho wrotc theso JJ:1pcrs 
wbile still ill:1 situa.tion-th:\t of Ad,"ocate OCllc'll'nl-wllich, wbile it CJl%l.blcd 
bim to seo thoso eBses rrom tho point of view of tho Go,"crnmcnt. did not cut 
llim olf from sympatby w!th the opinions of tbe unoffieinl community. nero is 
the nct result of his observntions. Arter reciting 0. list of miSc:u'l"WgcS oC jU:Jticc 
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lilmentable to reod, caUsed lometimes br the Pett)' JUfY, and IOmotimes br tho 
Gmnd. but, III he admila, amd I readily allow, attributable not to tho pcraons, 
but to the system-in the cue of tho Grand lul'1. to the d_vantages under 
whioh it is placed. in the aUe of the Petty lurr. to the withdrawal from it of 
those beat able tQ aulst it to .. conc1U11on-be deduces from thia the inference, 
whicb he pl'Cl8e8 repeo.tedlr on the Government, that Grand J'uries 0vgllt to be 
abolished, and Grand and Pettr l uron fUied. 1 will read the plliJsBgel of 
wblob the worda are nearlr identical with those of Sir. <Joller Scotland to the 
Grrmd J' ul1 of Yad1'lll. 

"'l'bIrenU of II prott, lC?ng oblCnltion of the practical 'forJdng of the Orand 1arr io 
thll C01l1Itry ie, tbllt tbe C01Iriitutioo of thie trlbuaJ. appean to •• wholly unadapted to the 
WIlOtl aud oircmmltanctl eYCD of the .EuropeAa portion of the commaDity; that it i. UDlblo 
to ntrorcl any .. fegullrd to the inuocent, "hile it often WlcoDeeioD.lYlln'ee III all obstructioD 
to tho dae COUI'II of jUlliee; and that the oDl, purpoee for whie~ it CIUl DOW be ooDiidared 
II of an, roal un-tbat of impo.mglOme check 0POIl print. prGIecutiou-mllY be much 
bettor Attained io A diloreDt way. . 

" I would ther.foro I'Clpeetfall,lIrge upon the OOTemmeDt tho expedieDCY of toking ltepa 
towllrdl the IlbolitioD of tbil body. ADd the nbltitllUOIl of ncb proc:eodiDgs III I havo above 
poiDted out. Sueh IUbttltlltioll it quite withiD the competency of the Lecielative COlluoil, to 
"hoM atteotion. 1 t.biDk, the aubJd may be nbmittfcl with lliYlUltare, "ithout waitinl' to 
mature more nteoalYi chan,.. ill t.he Crimm" Law Proeeclm applicable to Britiah IUbjeota. 

" I am .ure that, ill the strioture. abon made, IIlIaJl be uudentood to ref.r to the dof. 
tiYe cllameter of tbe in.mution, lind Dot to the cia .. or iDdividuala comprising iL For that 
OWl Ind Cor mllny of th. indiyidulIl member. of it I have D '"I')' high reaped. And olle great 
improVilDout In lury trial. iu thil country, which I auticipote from the chaDge I advOCIIoto, i. 
that tholl ,.DUemen "m be tllerohy rolcond from dutic:a which are praotieallY1lll1eee, and that 
th.ir lorvicol mllY be amployed iu tbe fllr more importllnt functioDI of .Turymen at the trial. 
From AO uuion of the ollla of Orand Jurymen with thon 11_ c:alled Petty .TIlI)'DlCll, "hereby 
tho high inullirreue., poeitiou, and independeDCII of the former "ill be brought to bear lIpoll 
criminAl triall ia tho Supreme Coorta, 1 thiDk very valUllb1e reaulll may be expected. The 
actual lOll of time to UIOIe pUomeu need not proLably be greater tbllD it it at proseut~ III 

tbe proportiou lummouoc1 UPOD eacll Jur, a,eel not be larp. Aod it may be _nabl, hoped 
that tb. time thUI taken. up, ",eo if longor thIIo It preteDt, will be cheorruJ~y beetowed, a. tho 
claa from wbom it will be required are thOlO mOlt interested in pl'ClOning ll1J'7 trial. iu this 
country, lind, coDRquellUy, iu r.u.iug tho cbllractor of .TUriel, If this chaDge be eJfected, tbe 
_Irvico upoo Jurie! will be looked on by tbo publio witll more reipeet, aDd the verdict. of 
Juril'l will comm~ud moro reneral COII6denCII th:Ul ot prosCDt." 

Those, then, nrc )lr. Ritcbio's viows. Ria opinion and hia faob coincide so 
e:mctly with th080 wbich I could helvO predicted c\ priori, that I haTe not the 
slightest doubt of tho correctness of either tho ono or the other. 

I ha.ve noW' to Address myself to tho arguments which I hAvc hcnrd or read 
for mninwuing the Gl'AI1d Jw'1 •. It is StUd thnt the Gnmd lury is .. protec-
tion to an inuocent mlln false)y accusp.d, especially when he is tbo victim of 
U&scrullUloul CllUlity, "hethel' that of IL privnta adn~rsnry. or of m~ iu 
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llOwcr, or of tIle Mngilltmtc. I do not deny that tho Gl'llntl Jury mny some-
timos releaso I\ll innocent mnn. for if you let n mnn off, it is nlwnys possiWo 
that be mny be innocent, Dut I any tl1nt tho cnso ill '1\'hicb it will most mroly 
OCC\11' will be thnt of an innocont mnn O]l),rcssccl by IIll enemy. To 48SUmo thn.t 
tllo Grand Jury can protect you from tho falso nccllStltion of lUI onomy, is to 
nssumo not only thBt your enemy is unscrupulous. but thnt bo is a fool: for. Sir. 
anybody onn got up a colournblo pl'in~/acSo o.180-:l,t lcnst I hope \vo m:ly clAim 
that crctlit I')r tho Govornmont.--And beforo n fllir-loolliug p,.imtf fircic ooso, if tho 
Gl'llnd Jurol'8 obey their oatbs. tho GI'IUld Jury is holilless. Docs it 110t striko 
the Council that tho Dlost dnngerous chnrges aro thoso which nrc p"imt1 /aok 
impregnablo P Supposo tha.t SOlDO unlucky combination of evcnts. 01', ''')laUauI 
afll1id i! far frolU impossiblo in tbis country. somo miful conspil'lloy, involved 
nn innocent ma.n iu a crimin31 accusation; surely tho ellanoca ora thnt tho 
easo on the fnco of it will be perfect, tbe witnesses will have concoctc<l thoir 
story. nnd nll tho documents boar tho sbunp of nuthenticity. In such nn ovent 
tho vindication of innocenco will dopend exnctly on thoso insta'Umontnlitics 
w11ich the GmndJury nevor hIlS at its commnnd-ou tho crcss-o:mm.ination of 
tile witnesscs as to fnets known ouly to tho nccuscd, and therefore unknown to 
tlla Grnnd Jury; on tho strength of tho CQ,SO for tbo dofonoo wMob tho Gl'l1nd 
Jury never Itean. nnd on tbo bnlmlcing of fact agninst fAet 1)1 tho Judgo ,,-hom 
tho Grnnd Jury, though nn important part of the enquiry, novor lee. Tho 
trutb is, that innocent men uDjust11 accuaed must placo re1innoe entirel1 on tho 
Petty JDr1 and not on tlao Gl'IUld, nod tbe direct effeet of tho ')'Item is to 
slnrve nud wenken tho Petty Jury. In truth unlessit conld be Rccountod for 
historicn1l1, tho systom 'l'Ouid be one of tho most unintelligiblo that ovar oxist-
cd. It is strong at t110 wrong point, nud wonk u.t tbo wrong Ilomt: Rud. it it 
VCl'O worth ,,,bile reforming it. the onl1ICDlibio wny of doing 10 wOllld bo to 
tUl'll it upside down. and give tho functions of tho Pott1 Jll1'1 to tho Grand Jury 
nnd thoso of tho Grnnd Jury to tho Petty, 

I BOO it fwi.her wcl that many of the lfngiatmtes 61-0 incompetent nmi 
prcjuclicecl, 'and mako bnd commitments. Now, Sir. it JI ono of the most 
cb~rllCtm .. istio l'CSults of tho Omnd Jury system that it OXllOUy prevents our 
knolYing the foots which oro hero nllt.'goo. Whother tho commitmont. of tbo 
Mngistmtcs in India lUG gcncrnlly ))11(1. or whothcl'lUlY of thorn nro bnd.arc cntira-
11 llUlttel'l of opinion nnd conjcctlll'C. TIle cn.scs aro clill)los(Jd of in the (lurk-
ness of the Gmnd Jury room, Of courso, the Omud JUI'Y lIBya that it ia l'ight. 
nnd OCCIlliionally mnkcs cmpbntic pl'C!ICnlments that it is right. Dut that 
(1()(.'8 not prevent another lOl'go class Cloom nsscrting with t~qut\l positivoness 
&'Iat tbo Grund Jury was cutia'Cly Wl'Ong. 'l'ho pu),lio is not let into tho IIccrct. 
Illld ",ho is to docido i' I can only My tbat my 0\f11 cntIllil'ica 11l1\'O elicited 
nothing b.~ttor than positivo oontmdic:tory nsscl-tiobS. And tllCl'Q is grt'nt lIvil ill 
this. It is tho dut1 of tho Loon.l Government to \fI\tch Cor cvidcnco of ihoorll. 
potence or llrcjuclico nniong tho judicial OJllccI"B. and. iC nCCCl'sa1')'. to I'CIJUJW 01' 
rcmoye them. Now a h'ial in lh., nigh Court throws such n. flooll of 1i;;1Jt IIJJ nil 

(~ 
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concerned in it thll.t it. is gt'Ctl.tly to bo l'081'Ctted that tbis system (lepl'iv08 the 
Locn.l Government of most vwuo.ble facilities for forming 0. judgm~nt on tho real 
smmlnnl of cnplI.City among ita judioil11 servants. nero, too, arc somo remarks 
of Ml', Ritcltio's on anoth~r of tbo n'tlits of this secrecy: 

"Not tho 10lllt wil attending this state oE things i~ tho utter unocrtaintyM to what bll. 
takon placo lIuforo tho Grand lllry, IIlId tho sWipicion to whicb ~t11 they DII(l tho witnellCl 
are exposed, Whether the witllCIIOl havo kept back tbo truth; whethcr tboylUlvo boldly 
.worn to the contrary of wbAt thoy dopoled to beforo tllO Magilltrato; ",bother i110 Grand Jury 
bllve boou ill a blllTJ' to get .WIlY, .ncllillvo nothlld tho pationoo thoroughly to iuvOItigntathoeue ; 
whotllDr thoy havo mistaken tho naturo of their dutil!l, and thought thoy were bound to ignore a 
Bill unlota thor ",oro propared conclusively to convict, or whothor they were carried Ilway by 
prejudice or Iymllathiol, uo hUIMn mellnl enn detect, lind tho lnw dOCl 110t permit us to CIlquire. 
ADd yot lIuy ODO of tho.e alterDAtivOl llU11 bo tbe tme ono; lind tho Graud Jury Dud tho \Vit-
1I011e. Dre thua placed in tho uufllir pOlition of boing open to II suspicion ,,,Mcb mlly bo A. 
ullfoUIlIh.'Il roglmling t1lo OliO liS rogarding tho othor, but which is of it&elf disastrous to the 
admini.trntion of jUBtiCO." . 

So fnr n8 I mysolf can form nn ollinion' on Do matter about w11ie11 I confess 
tlmt 0.11 is dnrk, I am inolined to t11ink that the Pl'CSUu1lltion is ngniuat the 
Olund J\\ry: in fnet tho Tery socrecy itself is II. ground for8\\ch presumption. 
Tllo (lOmmitnlonta to nle High Oourts in tho Presidency tOWlll are practically 
mlldo either by trninQ(\ lawyers or by men whoso CVet,..da.y businoss it is to 
'.ift oridenco. As l'CgII.\-ds thom I should be disposed to apply tho D1I1Xim CU;t.lN ,n art6 ",,1 credo,,,lfl,,.; and if tllo Ora.nd Jury dill!! .. f1'Om them, to SIly that 
tho cbnllces n1'O thn.t tbo llngiatl'nto is righted tho Grnnd JU1'yw1'ong • .As to 
tl1e Uofussilllngist1'1ltcs, I ennont forget [thBtllr, Justico PetCl'Son, in Spring 
went O\'cn out of bis way to oompliment the Bengal llnglsttutcs on tho \\'By 
they prepnre(\ their commitments ~ and tho elliof Justico of lIOO1'ns, in his 
o11n1'3O to tbo 011\1\1\ Jury, (\eclnl'Cs himself BIllisfie(\ with tho )Iofussil commit-
ments in tllnt Pl'Csi(\onoy, 

lIowovcr. Sir, to obvinto tbe lenst· chnnes of injul1' being done by nrl1\ign-
ing n mnn ngninst whom not ovell np,'i",&/crc;(JCD.SQ bns boo11 estnblishod, I am. 
willing to o011~id('r in Oommitteo n. llltm wbieb, I havo l'enson to believe, com· 
mOIl(h itsolf to sovornl of tho j' \\(lge9 of tho lIigh Com't, If tllo Judge, on 
1'03(Ung the (lopositioD9. thinks tbnt no primA /00;(1 ansa is (lisolOsetl, I do not 
objoct to gil'ing him power to oxnmino the witncsses in nn informnl mnnner, nnd 
thOll, if upon th., dupo~itiulls 1\U(\ tho ovid('uoc ho tllinks n conviotion imll~iblc, 
to llrovont tho nccusod £l'OUl boing nrroignell, aml ordel' Ilia diselull'ge, 'i'hnt, 
nlto\' nll, is llrotty much wlmt bo 11008 now; 101', though tll0 Gl'nnd JU1'Ors nl'C 

on ooth. 18ul11,oS0 it is no gl'OOt sccrot thnt, ill nil\cty-nille cnses o~t of n. hun-
(hoc(l. tbo bills "Melt thoy iguOl'Oaro those on which tho Ju(lgo has throwll II. 

dllUbt in his ohllrgc. I do not, 1I0\\'e\'or, wish this to ho quito n. hole nud comer 
)Irooeolling ~"o.nd, thcrefore, when l\ Judge releases n 111'isonCl', I would plAce 
tho JUllgc under Q1l obligntioll to report the cn:30 to Go\'ernmcnt, nnd statu his 
1'"asons for the COUl'IIO ho has tnken, 
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nut, Sir, unless argu1llents nt'O l'l'Cscntcll to mo which hnvc not yet QCCurrocl 
to my ui"ind, further th:m that I ~n.J1J1ot go, s)lOO1i:ing for myself as an illdid,111a1 
)(ombor of tho GOTcnlMont. Though this is ill itsclf " littlo quoFtion." gl"C4t 
qucation is pln.inly imlllicatml with it. AU of us occnsionnUy 800 complnillts fl'Om 
tho EurollOlm comnlunity that in public lUnttel'S their o:dstcuco AmI iU1llOd:moo 
aro not autltclcntly recognized. Dut I think tho GovorDlDcllt lnay call upon 
that community to l'CCOg'llizo tho fnct.s :wbiob 1\1'0 implied in ita oxistOllce. Its 
existence, its importnnoo, Rnd ihl g1'owing powcr are nil fnots: it is A fnot that 
wholo provinccs. such M Assnm, Cnol13r amI Sylhot, nro getting to belong to it 
in tho lltuno scnso tbat AllSh-nlin. helougs to tho Australians. nut thel'O ILl"O !nCUI 
on tho otllcr si<10. Wit,h this gren.t Jnultiplicntion of BU1'Opotlns. tlloro has com9, 
os unfoltunntcly thero I1l\f(1YII (locs como, " gl't'nt inel'CGso of EUI'OpOBn Clime. 
Bow is it to be dcnlt with, fOl' (lenlt ",ith it nlust be, not only in tho intcrcsb of 
justice, not only ill those of tbe N nth'c population, not only in thosc of tbc Ellro-
IlCllu settlers themselves, "ho, ns I s.,icl ill the Statement of Objects nmt Jtcnsons, 
suffer more SCT'cl'Cly from it thnn nny boely elso, but nlso, I could ollUost s. ... y. in tllo 
interests of tho climin.,ls themsolves. l?or we nil know our countrymen \fell 
enough to bo awnre that, nrtOl" 1lcnl'ing COl' a long tinlo with tho I1nnoyanco CIlUSOO 

by unpunisbed crimo, 011t of rcsl>cot to some veuCl'ILblo institution. or vouCl'nblo 
quirk, tlloy suddenly t\U"l1 l'OUlld nnd cn11, nbuost ferooiously, for llUnishulent. 
How. tben, is tbis mnss of crinle, l'Clativcly, if not nbsolutely, great, and COOl-
mitted over much of Indin. with tl10 nlost perfcot impunity, to bo disposed or P 
For myself, "'bilo I think tbat tbo Gorornnlont of Indin. will not lmvo dono its 
duty until overy Eurel'Cfln cl'iminnl is brought to justice na cortninly ftS if 110 
"wc a. Nntive, I am oPllOSr(1 (to usc n pll111S0 whioh I dislike, and ,vhiell. I 
think, refloots no credit on thoso who invented it), to II. Dlnel. Act. I think 
tllllt. for so long n time M \VO enn look fo1'\\"I11'(1 to, Elll'Opron Drltisb subjects 
"'il~ havo to be tricel fOl'nll SCl·ious cI'im(\! l>y slleeiaJ tribunals-thnt is, by n Judgo 
applying thoso striot Clitcl·in. of tl'uth whioh constitute tho EngJiah I:nv of ovi. 
donce, and 0. Jury-n. renl Jm·y'-a. Petty J\1I7. To put thnt on itslowcst gl'Olmti, 
it lOOms to mc tbat trW by Jury, thut is trinl by tho Petty J'ury, Jans aJfcctc(1 
English Chru'llCtcl' more thAn :my llnUollal iustitution, c\"cn J1l01'C. I am inclined 
to 8ny, thnn l'Cprcscntnli\'o institutious. While, then, wo pI'I.'Scr\'o nud Pl'Otcct so 
mnny Nntivc customs tlmt \\"0 CAnuot e\'(,11 justify, I rcgmu it ns only l'Cnson. 
Ilobll' to rcsl,cot the gl"Catcst nnd most influcutinl of English u&'Ig<'s, Tho 
excull,tion, UIIlI'CfOl'e, of lll'itish SUhjl'cts fl'om the ol1linm'y cl;minnl tribunnl!! 
Sllcms tu mo to stmlll 011 lll"l.'cln·\y tho sarno ground ns UIO c!tcllllltiOll of 
Hindus and Muh:ur.m:ulaDs fl'01Jl the now Ch'if Code ",Mob is about tu bo 
introduccd. .But of COUl"IlO I )1:\\'0 lIl0rc llOliitivc grol11uls for D11 opiuioll. I 
CODSitllJrcU that thl'SO Sl,coitll CouI'h" scnUcrc(1 01' mO\'iug I1bouttllO country, will 
bc of th" IltlllCoSt iDll'ortaucc rul CXllIltlllcs o.ud p:lLtcrus. 'l'hey wiu exhibit tile 
Englisb In .. ,. b:l'C it is strouS(.'St, awl serve to CUI1'C(:t the ){oru$il Cmll1l1 
WbCl'C they arc said to be weakc.o::;t, n:llu<.'11. in the sifting of cvidonco nnd UII! 
asoortninb g of fll,eta. Dul if El!ropcalls m'c to enjoy thi .• IIl'il'i1o:;l! (1 cJon't u, .. 
tbo wonI in a 1\ invidions s(,lL';c), th~y mu.'it eXl/cct (I) etljl)j it ill II re::1;f)lllllllo 
way: nnd I think that the firlOt and IJt'St evi:II!IlCC (JC l"l'3So1131JIeDcr,,, will (:":l~;'f. 
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in their consenting to give up tho G1'an(1 lury. For Dly own pnrt, believing 
as I (10, that the gt'eatest oontribution of Englillh Lawyers to tile art of pmo. 
Heal justice-pen'baps thoir only very great ('.ontribution--,is the discovery of the 
proecss ~f nscerto.ining faots by ludge and l~ry througll tho agoncy of the 
nIcs of evidence, and 'believing thnt tho spectaclo of the process in operation 
will be of the ~tm08t value in India. it is matter of every-day reg'r&t to me thnt 
its imp1'C8siveness and authority should be spoiled by tbis absurd appendnge of 
an institution whioh, in aU but tho integrity of those "bo tako part in it, 
exhibits the worst Oho.l'llcteristics of Oriental prooed\ll'O-,vhiOh is secret o.nd 
ono-sided, and unscientifio and irresponsiblo. and whioh, besides, sucks aU the 
life-blood out of tlae invaluable institution on which it hnngs. 

I hnve only ono tlting mOl'O to any. I have no right to assume that Imy put 
of tho fcclillg agninst this Dill hns been caused by the beUef that I wished. for a 
siUllllc fusion of tho Grand and Fetty Jury lists. The formntion of thoso lists is 
Do mntter· whioh I thought it would be more respectful to leave to the Higb 
Oourts. DB thc1 now possess it by Act of Pulio.ment. But I wish to say th.lI.t. in 
my opinion. there should be no such. fusion. I)nd I ho.ve no objection expressly 
to introduce into the Bill a power to that effeot. I believe it is praotically found 
that men deliberate better together when thoy belong to tho SnIDe average station 
in lifo. I would thercfore follo\? tho practice adopted with respect to Oivil Jurica 
at bome. and ho.vo both 0. apeoial and a common Jury list for Climinal cases. The 
specinllist would contain the mILjorit1 of the present Grnnd J urora. and 1 uries 
,,"ould bo taken from it in all CllSC8 of great importance. or which the IDgh Oourt 
sbould deem to be of pecullLr di1Bcu1ty. Tho Grand Jurors ll"iU then do little more 
work than th01 do at present, and do it mnch more clIectually_ And if it 
should cnter into your Excellency's head, or rather tllat of my lon·ble friend the 
Lieutenant-Govol'nor-for I belie-re that it is he who here rel)resenta an aggres-
sin despotism-to put on his bilLl an innocent man who is II. publio or private 
adversary, I venture to think that, if the tria1.is held 1)1 0. Judge of the High 
Court and a lury from this list, my hon'bIc friend will be extremely 
diso.ppointcd. 

Tllo Yotion ,vas put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On tho Dill to amcn<l tho Procedure of lier Majesty's High Courts of Judi-
co.tUl'C in tho eXel'cOO of thoir Original Oriminal jurisdiction (l'Clnting to Grand 
Jul'ics)-Ilis IJonour the Lieutenant Governor of Dengnl, and the Hon'bla 
Mescl"s. Ibrington, Maine, Anderson, Brown. Bullen. and Cust. 

Tho Oouncil then adjournod. 
WHITLEY STOKBS. 

OALCllTTA.. 1 
Tile 18th NO"e'mb~,. 1804. 

Offg • ..d,d, Sccv. to tAe Go"l. of I",lia. 
Home DC1Ja,·tJlJ.CIr"t (Legislati"e). 




